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Applying Micron's Full Strength 
Against COVID-19 

By Sanjay Mehrotra !IHl3-25 

ast week, I wrote a bnef opIn on piece for the Idaho Statesman. the local newspaper of Boise, where Micron is headquartered, which detailed our company's approach o the coronavrrus pandemic 

thus far. We continue to take proactive measures to protec our team and are applying the full strength and resources of Micron's business to support our communities worldwide. Today, we 

announced Micron w1I provide $35 m II on in relief to help those disproportionately affec ed by COVID-19. 

any o the efforts listed below came toge her in the last week. Each required urgen ac ion by the Micron team. I'm writing his blog to highligh therr great work and encourage you o hink 

creatively about how you can best leverage your own resources. If you think Micron might partner with you to achieve even more. don't hesi ate to reach out to us. 

Support for Our Communities 

• S10M COVID-19 Relief Fund 

Today, we announced a S10 million fund through the Micron Foundation o aid recovery from the pandemic. The money will assist global e orts to spur economic recovery and provide much

needed communrty resources for food banks, health facilities school meal programs and online learning resources. One of the first distributions from this fund is a $500,000 grant to the Silicon 

Valley Community Foundation o help our partners at the Second Harvest Food Bank and our lower-income neighbors in San Jose. 

• Company Match for COVID-19 Charitable Campaigns 

Micron team members are extraordinanly generous in donating both heir time and their money. We amplify hat generosity by ma ching el1grble team member charitable giving 1 :1. up o $2,000 

per year. To address the great need, we are doubling tha match to 2:1 or key chanties assisting our local communities in their fight against COVID-19. The team's response so ar has been 

amazing. raising $120,000 for communrties rn the United States, China, and I aly. 

Source 03/25/20: https://www.micron.com/about/blog/2020/march/applying-microns-full-strength-against-covid-19
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